UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Declaration of Minor in American Indian Studies
Department of American Indian Studies, College of Liberal Arts

Student Name________________________________________________________________________________

Student ID # ____________   Student University Email_____________________________________

CLA Community / UMN College________________________________________ Date _____________________

MINOR IN AMERICAN INDIAN STUDIES

All courses satisfying minor requirements must be taken on an A/F basis with a grade of C- or better; 2.0 cumulative minor GPA required.

Required preparatory course: AMIN 1001, 1002, or 1003 (3 Cr.)

course __________________________ term __________ grade __________

15 additional upper-division credits (AMIN/DAKO/OJIB 3xxx-5xxx):

course __________________________ term __________ grade __________ credits ________

course __________________________ term __________ grade __________ credits ________

course __________________________ term __________ grade __________ credits ________

course __________________________ term __________ grade __________ credits ________

course __________________________ term __________ grade __________ credits ________

Total Credits (min. 18): ___________________________ Minor GPA (min. 2.0): ________________________

Student Signature ___________________________________________________ Date _____________________

Minor Adviser Signature ______________________________________________ Date _____________________